GMHEC IS Evaluation - ERP Unit4 Day 2, Track 2 at St. Mike's

Thu Nov 3, 2016 Eastern Standard Time

10:30am - 11:45am   ERP-Unit4 Technology Briefing Track 2
Where: LIVE at: St. Michael's College, Colchester, St. Edmunds, Farrell Room (315)
Calendar: GMHEC IS Evaluation
Created by: cnoelke@gmhec.org
Description:
For IT. All are invited to come to this in person, please forward themingitation to anybody interested. Directions can be found herehttp://www.gmhec.org/directions/ For WebEx viewing of the session: AtChamplain: Lakeside 222 At Middlebury: Library 221 At MIIS: PersonalComputers – see webinar info below Recording will be made available after the demo here http://www.gmhec.org/erp-project-calendar/ Please join my meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone.https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/472991085 You can also dial in using your phone. United States +1 (872) 240-3212 Access Code:472-991-085

11:45am - 12:30pm   ERP-Unit4 Office Hours Student Track 2
Where: LIVE at: St. Michael's College, Colchester, St. Edmunds, Farrell Room (315)
Calendar: GMHEC IS Evaluation
Created by: cnoelke@gmhec.org
Description:
Come and ask questions you have and for a deep dive into specific areas of the software you would like to see more of. All are invited to come to this in person, please forward the meeting invitation to anybody interested. Directions can be found herehttp://www.gmhec.org/directions/ For WebEx viewing of the session: AtChamplain: Lakeside 222 At Middlebury: Library 221 At MIIS: PersonalComputers – see webinar info below WebEx:https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/472991085 You can also dial in using your phone. United States +1 (872) 240-3212 Access Code:472-991-085 Recording will be made available after the demo here http://www.gmhec.org/erp-project-calendar/ Please join my meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone.https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/472991085 You can also dial in using your phone. United States +1 (872) 240-3212 Access Code:472-991-085

12:30pm - 1:15pm   ERP-Unit4 Office Hours Finance Track 2
Where: LIVE at: St. Michael's College, Colchester, St. Edmunds, Farrell Room (315)
Calendar: GMHEC IS Evaluation
Created by: cnoelke@gmhec.org
Description:
Come and ask questions you have and for a deep dive into specific areas of the software you would like to see more of. All are invited to come to this in person, please forward the meeting invitation to anybody interested. Directions can be found herehttp://www.gmhec.org/directions/ For WebEx viewing of the session: AtChamplain: Lakeside 222 At Middlebury: Library 221 At MIIS: PersonalComputers – see webinar info below WebEx:https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/472991085 You can also dial in using your phone. United States +1 (872) 240-3212 Access Code:472-991-085 Recording will be made available after the demo here http://www.gmhec.org/erp-project-calendar/ Please join my meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone.https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/472991085 You can also dial in using your phone. United States +1 (872) 240-3212 Access Code:472-991-085
1:15pm - 2pm    ERP-Unit4 Office Hours HR Track 2

Where: LIVE at: St. Michael's College, Colchester, St. Edmunds, Farrell Room (315)

Calendar: GMHEC IS Evaluation

Created by: cnoelke@gmhec.org

Description:

Come and ask questions you have and for a deep dive into specific areas of the software you would like to see more of. All are invited to come to this in person, please forward the meeting invitation to anybody interested. Directions can be found here http://www.gmhec.org/directions/ For WebEx viewing of the session: At Champlain: Lakeside 222 At Middlebury: Library 221 At MIIS: Personal Computers see webinar info below. Recording will be made available after the demo here http://www.gmhec.org/erp-project-calendar/ Please join my meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone. https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/472991085 You can also dial in using your phone. United States +1 (872) 240-3212 Access Code: 472-991-085